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THE WEATHER

Generally fair tonight &nd
Friday; rising temperature.

J. M. SHERIER,
Observer. .

Temperature At 7 a. m. 1;

at 2:30 p. m. 14.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
Leaf lard at Ciilmore's. --

For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Ileidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Northern Spy apples at Weckel's.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
Spencer & Trefz for "bus or express.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Order your frcsli fish at Schroeder's

tomorrow.
Can net 1 tomatoes ". cents jer can

at Weckel's.
MaLelle Carolyn Church, in V. M. C.

A. course, next Tuesday.
If you enjoy delicious, crispy brown

pancakes, try Mr. Austin's.
All kinds of coal for sale at the

Bock Island Lumber company.
The Jfearst club is to meet at Tur-

ner hall at k o'clock this evening.
For tin and furnace work, see II. T.

Siernon, l.'.fi Fourth avenue, union 28:5.

Good coal, coal, coal, at Mueller
Lumber company's. Both telephones.

Ask your grocer for Mrs. Austin's
I'ancake flour. I'resh ami delicious.

The stage i f water at the Uock Isl-un- d

bridge w:is ..:'." at a. m. and 5..1U

at noon.
Don't forg:-- t the closing out sale of

1he Leader stock. Lage-Wate- rs .Shoe
company. " '

The easiest way to prepare a quick
breakfast is to use Mrs. Austin's Pan-

cake flour.
A tirst-clas- s entertainment at the

Illinois Feb. i. Mabelle Church, in Y.
M. C. A. course.

We sell and deliver cheapest to the
best trunks. Trunk Factory, 2--

"J

Brady street, Davenport. Iowa.
The directors of the Modern Wood-

men society are holding their month-
ly meeting at the hea l office building.

Frank David has resigned assalesman
at the Arndt cigar store and hsis
taken a like position at the Illinois
Smoker.

The Marlin Rifle club wil hold its
final turkey shoot of the winter sea-

son at the Elm street range Saturday
si fternoon.

Dr. P. F. Purdue, llW2 Second ave- -
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NEC WEAR

ELEGANCE.

for 50c quali-
ties. A very
beautiful as-
sortment of 4-in-h- and

novel-
ties, all 50c
qualities re-
duced to 25c.

ton)
ior your choice of j
our glove stock in-

cluding finest grade
of English Walking
Gloves, kid or mo-

cha gloves, lirvtd
and unlined.

M.R

nue. Old 'phone at office, both 'phones
tt residence. Hours,' 9 to 12 a. m., and
Z to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

A. S. Iiurt. of this city, has been ap-
pointed to a regular position in the
railway mail service. His run willbe
between St. Louis and Padueah, Ky.

Fresh halibut, salmon, cat fish,
smelts, flounders, cod fish, black bass,
croppies, trout, white fish and Colum-
bia river salmon at Hess IJros. to-
morrow.

It is an acknowledged fact. Imperial
(German mustard takes the lead. AH
good housewives say so. Who makes
it? Caetjer does. At all grocers and
meat markets.

Mrs. Jette Roseiificld. the widow, is
left the entire estate, real and per-
sonal, under the terms of the will of
Joseph Rosenfield. which was pro
bated in the county court vesterdav
afternoon. The instrument bears date
of Oct. 9,

Manager P. P. Pfaff. of the St.
Julien bowling alleys. Seventh avenue
and Seventeenth street, announces a
reduction in playing rates from 10 to
5 cents a game per man, making the
change for the purpose of encourag-
ing beginners, many of whom have
ccmplained that the prevailing prices
were excessive. The reduction is ef-
fective todav.

C. F.. Adams, the Second avenue
shoe merchant, announces that he- is
to close out his business here to h-c- ate

in another city. He has been in
Hock Island 24 years, coming here
from Worcester. Mass. Ilefore em-
barking in business for himself he
was connected with the old firm of
Cars.e & Retieker and with the M. &
K. shoe department. Mr. Adams ex-
pects to close his store April 1.

Those who are anxious to avail
themselves of the opportunity to se-

cure advance copies of Hcbert Rex- -
dale's lxH.k of poems, which is to
come from the publishing Iioukp of
Fleming Retell company, of C hicago.
the latter part of the present month,
should not delay placing their orders
which, for the convenience of Mr.
IJexdale as well as those who desire
the work, may be left at The Argus
office.

Os ISruner. president of the Edging-to- n

P. A. Loafers' club, states that
everything is in readiness for the an-
nua! meeting rf the club that is to
take place Saturday at Titterington &
Carpenter's hall in the lower end vil-

lage. Preparations have been made
to entertain a big crowd, advices hav-
ing been received from all over the
county of the coming of delegations.
Kock Island and Moline are both to
be well represented. Those going
from here will take the train leaving
the Twentieth street depot on the
Mercer county branch at tir.io in the
morning. At Taylor Jlidge wagons
will be in waiting to convey the vis-

itors to F.dgington free of charge.
There is to be no charge for the ban-
quet or trimmings, either.

HISSING HATCHET RESULTS
IN JUSTICE COURT TRIAL

A. Uarker was tried in the court
of Justice II. M. Sehriver today for
the alleged theft of a hatchet valued
at 50 cents from John McDonald.
Darker, whose present home is on
Ninth street, formerly occupied a
house owned by McDonald and when
he moved the hatchet disappeared.

While the preponderance of evidence
was unfavorable to the defendant,
1he justice was disposed to give him
a show, continuing' the case until to-
morrow morning at 9 o"chck.

"I5y that hour. said Justice Sehri-
ver, "you must show me a receipt for
the delivery of a hatchet, either the
one that is missing or one equally ns
good, to McDonald. If you fulfill this
condition I will dismiss the case
against you. If you do not. you must
abide the consequences."

Darker promised to buy a new-hatche-

NOTICE.

The Store of '. E. Adams Will be Closed mil
Day Friday to Arrange for m Great

Closing Out sli.M Male.
1 am going to retire from the shoe

business in Uock Island, anil very soon
my business interests will be else-
where. I shall disjKise of my large
stock of high grade shoes at phenom-
enally low prices.

Bargains for men. women and chil-
dren.

Remember, this sale starts Satur-
day. Feb. f. See Friday's pap-- r for
real Uirgain prices. C. K. ADAMS.

Eighteenth street and Second ave-
nue. IJnck Island.

At Home Affmln.
C. S. Mick, the Pru-ri-t- a medicine

man. of 1913 Second avenue, returned
home yesterday afterno n from a five
months successful business trip. He
hrs four advertising companies out
now. and will devote his time here-
after pushing his ohronic disease me.!-icine- s.

which have gained a splendid
reputation with all users. Those need-
ing quick-curin- g medicines at honest
prices, please call. 1913 Second ave-
nue. Store open until s o'clock each
evening.

Nearly Forfeit. HI Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
.1. R. Orner. Franklin Grove. III. For
four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
had no trouble to cure him. Equally
good for burns, bruises, skin erup-
tions and piles. 25 cents, at Hartz &
Ullemeyer's drug store.

Whit AirThM?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness and constipation,
and a good one. Price, 25 cents. For
sale by all druggists.
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PERSONAL POINTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brandt, of Port

BjroR, are visiting in the city.
II. W. Crawford and M. J.. Young,

of the Burlington road, are in Chi- -

cogc.
Hon. William McEnirv and J. T

Stafford are in Cambridge on legal
business today.

Miss Eva Williams. 331 Twelfth
street, is in Kewanee visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Logsdon.

Mrs. W. H. Haire is visiting in
Beardstown, having been called there
by the illness of her mother.

Rev. L. Holmes has returned to his
home in Portland. Conn., after a visit
with IJev. C. J. Hengston. of Augus- -
tana college.

Miss Zoe Bernhardi will leave the
latter part of the week for Washing-
ton, where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. Woodworth Clum.

M. H. Sexton, president of the West-
ern baseball league, left today for St.
Joseph, Mo., for a conference with the
owners Tf the league franchise in
that city.

'K. H. Guyer. who has been severely
ill for several weeks, has so far re-
covered as to be able to leave today
for a trip south to recuperate. ID-wa- s

accompanied by I. S. White.
Billy Baker, of Peoria, was in the

city last evening. Billy said he simply
dropped in to see old friends while
passing through. It was not a po-

litical mission this time, he said.
John A. Wilson, formerly of Uural

township, is here on a visit from Lin-
coln, Neb. While his family is. located
in Lincoln, Mr. Wilson also conducts
a farm in Pottawattamie county,
Iowa.

IS STILL EXPERIMENTING

CM. & St. P. Seeking; to Perfect Electric
Lights for Trains.

One of the many practical objects
in the realm of railroad operation,
which has attracted the attention of
our technical schools, is the lighting
of trains. The Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway,' which is the pio-

neer in the lighting of trains by elec-
tricity, recently received an inquiry
upon this subject Jrom the Mas.sa-chuse- tt

Institute of Technology,
which upon being referred to the pro-
per authorities has brought out some
interesting information.

The lighting of trains by electricity
on this road was begun over 16 years
ago, and during that time the mana-
gers have experimented with many
different systems. They have found,
however, that the most successful,
and without tlonbt the most reliable
end efficient system for solid trains,
is that in which a dynamo is operated
by a small engine located in the bag-
gage car and taking steam from the
locomotive.. .Each car uf: the trnii 3
equipped with an auxiliary storage
battery. By this means it is made
possible for the lighting to continue
uninterrupted when locomotives arc
changed at terminals.

The St. Paul has nine such trains in
service every night consisting of an
average of ten cars of all kinds. Chief
electrician C. R. Cillman. states that
the failure from all causes have aver-
aged about . per cent of the hours of
lighting, and that 4 per cent of this
is due to the failure of locomotives
in severe winter weather.

Altogether the St. Paul road has 2S3
cars equipped for this method of
lighting. There are 14G coaches, 60
sleepers, mail cars. 12 dining, 19
baggage. IS parlor and 5 buffet cars.
In addition to this number the com-
pany has 8 coaches and i sleepers,
which are lighted entirely by storage
batteries. The electrical department
is now experimenting with axle light-
ing devices, with which it has equip!
three cars with as many systems.

She Followed Her Fiance.
Lexington. Ky.. Feb. 4. Miss Xom

Venl. (laughter of J. II. Veal, a promi-
nent milUr whose atHiim-ed- . Ellis
Kink- - id eo.nniittedsuicide.i'i'ter view-
ing the remains of Klnlaad fatally
s'.iot herself. It developed that the
had not intend o to disappoint her lov-

er when on Monday iiilit she accom-
panied another young man to theop ra
house, vrfif-- Kinkcad had an engage-
ment to tr.ke her.

l ire in ft Flooring IMantk
Ca.d!IIac. Mich.. 4. The Cobbs

& Mitchell flooring plant, one of the;
largest of its kind in the United States I

and valued at $20),0uo, caught fire.
The w-it- and cold made fire fighting
extremely difficult, but fifteen streams
of water w ere poured on the blare and
the fire was controlled after $35,000
damage had been done.

Myateriooa Ctiramatance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? 'She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills
to maintain it. By gently arousing
the lay organs they compel good di-

gestion and head off constipation.
Try them. Only 25 cents, at Hartz &
Ullemeyer's, druggists.

A Xlght Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night

is the brassy cough of croup, which
! sounds like the children's death knell.
and it means death unless something
is done quickly. Foley's Honey ami
Tar never fails to give instant relief
and quickly cures the wcrst forms of
croup. Mrs. V. L. Cordier. of Man- -
nington. Ky., writes: "My
girl had a severe case of croup; the
doctor said she could not live. I got
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
the first dose gave quick relief and 'finrpH reer lif Pofnc.
Sold by all druggists. '

VALENTINES.
RICH AND BEAUTIFUL

Silks.
Crepe de Chine. Twilled Foulards.
Taffetas, etc.
At prices in Many cases Below-Manufacturin-

Cost.

VALENTINE DAY. FEBRUAR.Y

BOSTON STOUE
Annua! Sale White Goods

Now in. progress. Big purchase of Wash Goods, White Goods, Mercerized
white goods, Waistings. Mvislin Underwear, Laces. Embroidery, Muslin,
Sheetings, Linens, Silks, Dress Goods, that will make the Boston Store
Pre-Emine- nt in the spring selling thereof.

Beautiful Mxislin Underwear. Laces. Embroideries. Mercerized Waistings. Wash Fabrics.
We placed our orders months ago, before the advance in cottons, and in many instances offer these at actually less by'the yard than they could

be bought today in whole cases. We also bought some large lots of over-plu- s stocks and will offer in this sale over half a yards, including
the latest ideas in fabrics for shirt waists, dresses, etc. These are all new, fresh goods, and at the low prices we quote are exceptional bargains.

Well made dainty. Xew Muslin un-
derwear, 2."e. ."Oc 75c

At very reasonable prices. Each
and every garment dependable and
roomy.

Generous length. Xew ideas in
trimmings.

Children's drawers 'q
for 55- -, Hoc. 25c. 15c. 10c and... OC
CHILDREN'S SKIRTS, $1.25 Q
S5c. 50c. ..0c, 25c. and
LADIES' COItSET COVERS
$1.75. $1.50 $1.25. $1. S5c 1fl
50c, 35c and down to IUC
LADIES' DRAWERS,
$2.50, $2.25, $!.!S, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25.
$1, 75c, 50c, .'55c. 25c 15C
LADIES' PETTICOATS
$5.00, $4.50; $?,.0S, $;',.5(, $2.9S, $2.50,
$2.25. $l.9S4 $1.50. $1.25, 9Sc, pn
75c. and OUC
LADIES' GOWNS,
,$5.00. $4.50. $3.9S, $.5.50, $2.98. Cf
$2.50, 9Sc, 75c and OUC
Beautiful Bridal Sets, in ffworth $25.00, for 10. UU
Corset Covers, Chemise anil Skirt
Combination Set, n QQ
for L.JO
Chemise $4.50, down 50 C
Dainty infant dresses. Otup from favv

SPECIAL.
1 lot of $2.25 and $2.50 drawers,
gowns and skirts 1 S "7
choice IiTI
Boys Waists, 100 doen 10rAt $1.00, 75c. 50c. 25c and . ... IUC

a N

SALSBURY AGAIN A WITNESS

Tells of His Promise f Al.OOO to Alder,
nian Slot Defense Ohjeets to

the Jury.
Grand Rapids. Mich., Feb. 4. A

jury was secured to try AkLermnn
James Mol on the charge of accepting
a bribe to aid the Lake Michigan wat-
er deal. Of the twelve jurymen eight
have served in oue of the water, scan-
dal cases in which a verdict of guilty
was brcight in, and the ninth has
served in two of the cases in a
verdict of guilty was rendered.

of this fact the defense entered
a last formal motion to remove all of
these jurymen for cause, but the court
refused to dis-mis-s them. Proseeutor
Ward then made the state-
ment, declaring that he would slow
that Alderman Mol corruptly accepted
$3-- for his vote in the water deal.
Ex-Cit- y Attorney Lant K. Salsbury
was the first witness for. the people.

Salsbury swore that he had asked
Corey P. Pissell to see Mol, but that
before Itissell did so Salsbury himself
talked with the alderman. Salsbury
could not fix the date of the talk def-
initely, saying that it was between
June ir and Sept. 1. Salsbury said:
"I told. Mol that there were partlea
here to get through a water deal, and
there was money In it, and he could
have some of it. He agreed to go in,
and I promised him $l,OUO, telling him
that he could have it later. I asked
him to keep quiet, but assured him
that there were other members of the
council in it.

CHINESE LABOR NECESSARY

So Thinks Lord Miloer of the Situation la
South Africa ut the Present

Time.
London, FeJ. 4. A blue book on

South Africa contains a dispatch from
Lord Milner, British high commission-
er in South Africa, to the colonial of-

fice, dated Jan. 22. in which, referring
to the Transvaal legislature's approval
of the Introduction of Chinese labor.
Lord Milner says he realizen the grav-
ity of the action, but that there is not
the shadow of a doubt as to its wis-
dom.

The depression in business Is increas-
ing daily, the revenues are falling off.
many people are out of work, and un-Je- ss

the stiuation soon changes a great
exodus of whites is inevitable. Public
opinion, he adds. Is decisively In favor
of Imported labor.

Boosevelt Dines Tlljoen.
Washington, Feb. 4. General Ben

J. Viljoen. a general of the Boer
forees in the war In the Transvaal,
was a guest of the president at lunch-
eon. General Viljoen will bave charge
of the Boer exhibit at the St-- Louis
exposition. . . - . .
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LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
A more complete line of Laces, Embroideries, Sets, Flouncings,

etc., you can scarcely imagine All the new conceits, all the daintv
ones, you'll find here. Thousands of yards of them, thousands of
styles, rivaling each other in exquisite daintiness and beauty at prices
that are sure to please you

WE CALL ATTENTION TO A

LINEN EMBROIDERY, GA-LOO- X

MEDALLIONS, with plain
linen to match.

TONECLI FF EM B ROID FRY.
Bands, Edgings, Allovers and
and Medallions to match.

EMBROIDERY CORSET
COVER TOPS. EMBROIDERED
SHIRT WAIST FRONTS, and
yoke effects.

We have yet
Warner's long-skir- t,

in building
the slender,
model is

the act.
We have

models,
We have

Corset confidence

FEW

117095.05;

OF LEADING THINGS:

ROBES, Embroidered

Combination
in Embroidery flounc-
ings. LACE,
COLLARS.

to that a Warner Rust-Proo- f
clip-hi- p or extention-ta- b model fails
the proper figure for the form of
average ot stout woman, if the

selected. We know the model to per-
form saleswoman w ill tell you.

a generous assortment of fashion-
able in price to suit every purse.

described but three styles. We have per-
fect in the three for the different fig-

ures intended:
No. 121. long withe dip-hi- p; and side supporters

?::!?..... 1.50
Nc. 221. Same design. Batiste and
No. .'i2l. design. Summer Net; only.
No. 171. Empire dip-hi- p, for the slender figure; front and side Support-
ers; Coutille.
per pa i r A J v
No. 271. Same design. Batiste, white only.
Portia. Dip-hi- p with extension tab, for full forms;
Sateen, per pair
No. SIS. Same design. Batiste, white only!

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

Married &hVon Matir,
, 5100.000 BIGGER STOCK TH

oeuiiig

TODAY'S MARKETS
Jtucago. Feb 4 Following axe tne opfii- -

ng highest, lowest and r.losinr s
l today' markets

Whr.
May 944 9a 04 65
July, 85ti. 81?i. t)5?s

Com
Feb.. 62V4, 52: 52: 52J4.
Mar. 56?: tt- - 55 ta
July 5m; 5S; 6- 1-.

Data
Feb. iVi: 4314: 43'4H3'.
May, 4H: 40J: 45Vi 46!.,.
July. SU?: 40; 3i; 39.

Pork
May, 13.67; 13.85; 13.67: 13.72.

Urn
May. 7.70 : 7.75 : 7.f.7 : 7.C3
July. 7.75; 7.80; 7.62: 7.67.

May, (5.R5- - 6 87: 6.80: 6 S3.
Dec 7 00: 7.03; 6 V2. 6 95

ye, Feb. 6J: May 6t; flax. N. W J118; S.
W. HI; May 114; baney 88860.

eceiiU today WDeai :0, corn 210 oats
70; nogs 27,000: cattle 8.ooo:sheei 15,0U.

in arket opened steady.
Hogs lett over 16.50.
u,Kui s4.4V24.iM): mixed and bntcn-e- r

4 rood beary t4.70Q5.lO rongb
4 704.8O.

Cattle marsei opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Union stock yards 8:4 a. m.
dog market weak. 5c lower.
Light. 4.454 90; mixed and batchers, 4.60

005: good heavy. rough
4.70464.80

battle market steady.
Reeves H 25&5."0, cows and heifers II 25

O.50, stockerg and teeners 2 2i(.i.fl.i5.
Sheep market barely steady.
Hog market closed active and steady.
Latent I4.45Q4 90: mixed and butcucrs 60

(65 05 good heavy H 7oC5 05: rough heavy
tt 704-85- .

Cattie market closed doll, good steady.
Sheep market cloned steady.
Estimated receipts Friday: 35,

corn 176. oats 85, hogs 30.000.

Hew Sorb gtocks.
New fork. Feb. 4 Tne following are the

closing on the New York stock
exchange:

too. C. R. L 4P.23H. Soutt-er- n

Pacific 4n. B. & O. 8tt. Atchison com-
mon 691,, Atchison pfd. ens.a M. & St. P
I42H- - Manhattan i4iH. copper 48. w". U.
Tel. Co I Sc N. ntifi. O & A. 33. Rdg.
commonll. Can. Pacific il?ai. Leather, com-
mon B. K T. 43'i Paclnc Mail 29 U.
S. Steel pta. 65H, U. S. Steel common II,
Pe"na.ll84. mo. Pacitlc 92. Union Paclnc
80. coal and iron :i7f Erie common 274.
W ibasa pfd. 37 Car tounarr !itt. C tt a.
W. I5S- - Hep-- Steel pfd. 41. Kep. SUel com--

jn 7Si- - New York Central 19, Illinois
C :ntral 12

MARKET OONOfTK- -

Tolay's OnotaUom ow frorlrtciva. IAt
Stock. Fmm1 sad Pool.

stock Island. F-- b 4 Following r t
. notations on the locai market

rYovisiifii.
Juttcr creamery 72-- QS3c J r.-ff- l:

Eggs Fresh 17c
Live poultry Spring chickens 8c p--

pound nens 7c per pound.
Vegetables Potatoes. 65c

Ura Muct.
Jitue steers H 01 to IS OJ --or it

.tellers 13.00 to H.00. calves 13.00 to S5.00
Hogs Mixed and 14 50 to So.O"
Sheep Yearlings or over. r cn 3 5't-- f

4 21. Lambs per nead 15.00 to 5 75

Feed sad soei
Ura:n--Cor- n 43 to 45c; oats. 35.---

Forage Tiraotny hay. 18 to 19.50, pra.nu
18 to 6. straw e Ut.

Wood Hard, per load l0)
Coal Lump. per bushel 14c sl?ck. p'r

bushel 7c

All the news all the time The
Argu.

THE

LACE
P.atiste Robes.

A LLOVER FLOU.XC I NGS.

Match Sets. Sets
Lace and

REAL REAL LACK
ROUND MESH VALS.

RUBY VALS, ETC.

learn

right
just

Our

varying

Average skirt front

Same White

50',;

heavy

heavy.

Wheat

quotations

Sugar i25.Gas

.,IXMI.

butchers

1.00

VALENTINES

"Boston Store,DarOenport
WE EVER. CARtR-IE- D BEFORE. "

(Dsd

Passenger

8.

PRICKS OX

Laces and Embroideries
That meant Savings half and
More. Some (treat Specials.
before were such extraordinary
bargains offered.

i.oxsDAi.i: r.u-ixc- n

CAMBKIC, YAKD.lOc.

lOO Pieces Mercerized WaLting
All New.

1 lot 25e and 29c Oxford weaves and
fancy white waistings. ICf
32 inches wide IOC
Mercerized fancy white goods for
shirt waists or shirt waist per
yard, 25c, 29c. 33c, 35c, rQ
39c. 45c. 50c and OUC
1U pieces 3t5-in- double fold Bed
ford Welts, regular 19c35c goods, yard
1.000 yards line wide 12UC
India linens, ...7icMill ends, yard
1.000 yards 15c and ISc India lin-

ens. 40 inches wide. trto
Mill ends, yard IUC
Lonsdale Muslin.
yard 8c
2S-in- Unbleached
Muslin
Mill Ends Blenched ..5cMuslin

In this lot is quite a quantity of
Indian Head Shrunken Muslin.

NEW BEAUTIFUL PAT-
TERNS OF THE FAMOUS
BELGIAN REV UN11EM
MED BORDERED CLOTHS.

Knit Dish
Cloths 5c
Knit Bar Cloths. Kitchen Towels.
Scrubbing Cloths, Polishing nnd
'Furniture Cloths, inl
5c. 10ix and I fa-j- C

Continental Pillow Tubing, 30, 42,
45, and 50 inches wide.

NEW WASH GOODS.
All the latest fabrics for shirt waist
suits.
25c Imported French
Ginghams 18c

Agent Chicago

F. H. PLUMMER,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BOYD. D. P. A., Davenport. I

Tens of thousands will spend their winter vacations
in California; will yon? There yon can pek ilowers and
enjoy outdoor life all the year 'round. California is
quickly and comfortably reached by the through train
service of the

Chicago, Milwaukee (SL

St. Paul Railway.
The Overland Limited runs via this line, is electric lighted
throughout and offers the best of service and equipment.
Choice of routes going and returning. Uooklets free. Ask
the nearest ticket agent of this company for additional in-

formation, or write to

F. A. MILLER,
General

.Never

suits,

40-inc- h

AINE

LET ME QUOTE RATES.
Tell me what point you wish to reach and when you

expect to leave, and I will take pleasure in quoting rates
and giving full information about our service to any point
east, west or south.

' If reduced rates will b? in effect at or about the time
of your departure, yon will le told about them. I will
also furnish you with an itinary of your journey. I will
tell you about the meal service, through-ca- r arrangements,
berth rates, etc. If you wish, one of our traveling men
will call on you and help you in all sorts of ways.

Do not lose fiight of the fact that the Uock Island
System has two routes to California one via Colorado
Springs and Salt Lake City, the other via HI I 'a so.

F.

of

I


